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Lambertus Features Drill

With 22.6 Effort in

220 Yard Dash.

Taking advantage of their first
chance to get outdoors, a squad of
thirty Husker trackmen went out
in Monday afternoon's sunshine in
the season's initial workout on Me-

morial stadium track.
Cautioning his men to take It

easy. Coach Henry F. Schulte put
the cinder men at work ironing out
what few kinks they have left, and
in general allowed them to loaf
through the session.

The Nebraska track coach re-

lented sufficiently from his origi-

nal plea to go slow, by clocking a
half dozen or so sprinters over the
220 yard stretch. Heye Lambertus,
sophomore dash and low hurdle
star, turned in the best time when
he coasted through the furlong in
22 6 seconds. John Roby and Bob
Ostergard did it in 22.7. while er

was credited with a 22.9

effort. Jerry Lee. still favoring his
ankle, sprinted easily to break the
tape in 23 seconds.

A call for additional javelin, dis-

cus, broad jump and high jump
men was sounded by Schulte Mon-

day. The veteran Cornhusker men-

tor is concentrating on developing
men in the field events, for he says

the team lacks strength in these
events.

LETTERMEN

BACK FOR CAGE OIL

Cyclones Lose Four Out of

Six Men by Three Year
Eligibility Rule.

AMES. Only two lettermen
will answer the call for spring
basketball practice at Iowa State
college which will begin Monday,
according to Coach Louis Menze.
They are Ralph Thomason, captain
elect, Omaha. Neb.: and Adolph
Ludwig. Lawton. Thomson played
an outstanding game at forward
while Ludwig substituted at for-

ward.
Four of the six Cyclone cagers

who received their major letters
during the season just closed, Jack
Koadcap of Kansas City, Al Heit-nia- n

of Keystone, Max Rieke of
Blairstown, end Dick Hawk of
Kansas City, have completed three
vears of varsity competition.

Harold Templeton, minor letter-ma- n

who was one of the most
n,;i.r r.t fvrinn football ends

111 I .UUZIIllg v. wj
last all, is reporting regularly for
spring grid womouis, wnire vjuui
i ,.

. onth.r minor tetterman. is
MVl 1' '
exhibiting considerable ability as

in inficlder in spring uaseoou

Other members of the 1931-3- 2

agc squad who wilt report for the
spring drills are Ronald Sieben,

eneseo. 111.: Clyde Dills, Perry;
Frank Burrell, Urbana; Waldo
Uegner, Everly, and Frank Hood,
t i eston.

Freshman numeral men ex-

pected to report are Chester An-

derson, Burlington; Homer Bat-

man. Ames; Jack Cowen, Pack-woo- d;

Leon Haggard, La Verne,
Minn.: Orlando Johnson, Purdin,
Mo.: William Shaw, Plover, and
William Spoher, Des Moines. Re-

porting for football are Herbert
Ohrt. Dexter; Charles Doty, Dai-la- s

City, 111.; and Marlowe Wil-

liams, Des Moines.

BLUE GRIDDERS PROMOTED

Bible Announces Seven Men

Advanced to Varsity
Red Team.

.Spven Blue squad players have
received promotions to the varsity
R-- team as a reward for their
play in the second spring football

rimrr.age Saturday. Head Coach
Dana X. Bible announced Monday.

The IK includes Bill Green,
iakle; Dave Friend; Glen Skewes,
halfback. Imperial; Fred Hladky,
n3. Crete: Dave Fowler, end, Lin-

coln: Merl Peek. end. Tecumeh;
frank Mueller, halfback. Hampton
and Glen Justice, guard. Grand
Island.

Big Delicious Roast Pork and
Beef Sandwiches

10c
Fre Delivery

ALSO BOX LUNCHES. 2U

LINCOLN BOX LUNCH
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nrwO SURPRISES in the persons
of Fred Overstreet and Warren

Scoggan greeted the Huskers at
Mondays arm. bow men
work out at the stadium this week.
rAtiirn in their home In Scottsbluff.
and then report to Bible next fall
at the start oi tne ivm season.

Overstreet, who has been out of
school this year played a regular
halfback position with Coach
Harold Browne's freshman grid
team two years ago, also being a
member of the frosh cinder squad.
The Scottsbluff flash runs the cen-

tury close to ten seconds flat, and
in high school was credited with a
440 in 51.5 seconds. Appearing to
be in fine shape, Fred stepped
right into a backfleld assignment
in his first drill Monday. He
weighs 170 pounds.

Scoggan played occasionally at
tackle last fall on the varsity and
won a minor letter. He left school
at the close of the first semester.
Scoggan tips the scales around
200.

Return of Overstreet to the fold
makes one more addition to an al-

ready brilliant array of ball carry-
ing talent. Right now. the Corn-huske- rs

have more honest and
truly outstanding backs than since
the days of Presnell, Howell and
Sloan. And that's something!

But as John Selleck dubiously
remarks: "Spring practice teams
don't win any games in the falL"

RUDY VOGELER is all hopped
nn about nrosDects for his

swimming team next season. Rudy
expects to have thirty men of
varsity caliber reporting to him
one year hence, the number in-

cluding eleven lettermen, seven re-

serves and at least a dozen mem-
bers of a crack yearling squad.

Rudy hopes th: i his lettermen
won't go back on him next year.
He had counted on seven lettermen
this past season. Two competed
regul rly. Ineligibility and injuries
were responsible. Even at that,
the Huskers gave Iowa State a
great fight for the conference title.
Vogeler has done remarkably well
in his four years here, producing
one Big Six championship team in
1930 and three teams that have
placed second. And until this year.
Nebraska had no home for its
swimmers.

T

IN VDUerBMl MEET

Spring Sport to Make Debut
Wednesday Afternoon;

Play Outside.

Intramural volley ball will make
its spring debut Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, when eight fra-
ternity teams begin competition in
four leagues. All games will be
played on outdoor courts situated
on the west side of the coliseum.

According to instructions issued
from Rudolf Vogeler's otfice, fif-

teen points conr.titutes a game,
while two games out of three
equals a match. Courts are num-
bered north to south. League I

tilts will be played on Court No. 1.

League II games on Court No. 2.

League III battles on Court No. 3.

with League IV games on Court
No. 4.

Schedule of the games follow:
VOI.I.t.V It A IX.

txar 1 AII .nie, FlMjrd IM Mrt 1.1.
PI kappa AIh-HIi- n fhl Hlm. Mrd-Md- a,

Mrrh S, 4 o'rlwk.
Ife-l- Ihrli 'lao Omega, r.

Marrh S, u'rtork.
Mama Phi Mgnia-Irl- t hlsma rhl, Prl-- a,

April I. 'rlorli.
Alpha Taa IXnera-PIKapp- a Alpha, rl-- a.

April I, S 'rlark.
Heta thrta lsm Phi, Taeadsr.

Marrh f, f m'rtoftt.
Mama Phi Kitma-Alp- Taa Omega,

Tuewlar, Marrh f, 4 a'rlork.
PI Kappa lptia-leM- a hlgma Phi, Thurs-

day, April 1, rtork.
Hem Thru Phi Hlsvna, Thars-4- a.

April 7,
Krlla M(ina Taa Omega,

April IS, 4 Vk-fc- .

HHi Theia PI-- Kappa Alpha, rrldaf.
April IS. S
league II f All games played lart t.

Hlgma Alpha Kpslkio-Mrla- a Hall, a.

Marrh St. 4 aVoek.
Phi Kappa Pol-P- fclgma Kappa. Med-etda- r.

Marrh W. m'rUtrU.
Mrlan hi Alpha, Friday,

April 1. 4 a'rbM-k- .

Phi fclgina Kappa-fclgri- Alpha P.pslkM,

rridar. April I, a'rlwk.
I'M Kappa ( hi Alpha, Taes- -

da). April t. t a'rlaek.
Mrlaa Hall-P- Mgma Kappa, laeadar.

April S. 4 a'rturk.
Mgma Alpha t.psikMl-lmbd- a I M Al- -!

ph. lharsdar. April 1, ( 'rtoek.
Phi Kappa Hall, Tharsdar.

April 7. 4 'rkte.
lambda t hi Alpha-Pl- il Mgma Kappa,

, Krtl), April IS. 4 aVIwek.
Phi Kappa Alpha Kpslloa, Prl--;

dat, April IS. a'elurk.
Iagae III "All games plated aa (Mri Si.

Kappa Pal-Far- Haw, Wedaradar,

mmsalkes
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Courtesy of Llnroln Journal.

Fred Overstreet, who shone at a halfback post on Harold
Browne's freshmnn pigskin team a year ago is back on the cam-

pus for a week's practice with the Cornhuskers. The Scottsbluff
sprinter plans to report in the fall to Coach Bible, when the regu-

lar season starts. Overstreet is a ten second man.

Baseball Men Asked
To Report Thursday

Baseball lettermen and all
others interested in intercollege
hard ball baseball competition

re asked to meet Thursday
with Rudolph Vogeler at 4
o'clock in the N club rooms at
the coliseum.

Marrh SO, 4 a'rlork.
Delta Mgma Ijinibda I'hl Kappa,

Marrh SO. 4 o'rlork.
Hnuie-Mrm- a Phi Kpiilon, Krlda). '

April I, 4 orlork.
Phi Kappa-P- I Kappa Thl, Friday. April

I, 6 a'rlork.
Delia Mgma ljunhda-Mgm- a Phi t.iMllon.

Tueda, April A. 6 n'rloek.
Farm House-F- Kappa. Tue,da. Awll

i, 4 oVkk.
PI Kappa Phi Fptihin. Thurs-

day. April , S a'cloek.
Delia Mgma Ijunbda-Far- Har,

Tharsday. April 7. 4 o'rlork.
Mgma Phi KpalWa-Ph- l Kappa. Friday,

April It, 4 o'rlork.
Drlta Mgma Kappa I'hl, Fri-

day. April 1(1. o rlork.
League IV ( All games played on ourt 41.

I'hl Delia Theta-Dett- a I plkn. Wednes-
day. Marrh SO. 4 a'rlork.

Alpha amma Rhn-llelt- a Tau Delia,
Wednesday. Marrh '0, o'rlork.

Delia I psilon-Ta- u Kapfm t.onikin, Fri-
day, April I, 4 o'rlork.

Drlla Taa llella-P- Delia Thela. Fri-
day, April 1. a o'rlork.

Alpha Oamma Rno-Ta- u Kappa Kpslhm,
Tuesday, April s. A a'rlork.

Delta I psilon-Delt- a Tau Delta. lueday,
April 0. 4 a'rlork.

I'hl Drlta Thrla-Ta- u Hppa t.psllon.
April 7. A o'rlork.

Alpha l.anima Kho-Dr- I p,ilm, Thurs-
day. April 7, 4 o'rlork.

Taa Kappa t.psllon-Deli- a Taa Drlla.
Friday. April IS. 4 a'rlork.

Alpha liinima Kho-I'l- il Delia Tliela. I
April IA. a'rlork.
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OF FROSH RIFLE MEET

Members Company M Take
Honors in First Year

Competition.

Fred Kotyza, Crete, freshman In
company 11, was designated m
winner of the annual freshman
record tifle firing content, accord-
ing to a bulletin issued by the mili-
tary department. Kotyza' score
for the contest was f6.

Company M, captained by
Brubaker, won the frohh-me- n

rifle competition with an av-
erage, m.'ore of 68.27. Member of
the company will be awarded the
Kifle Marksmanship service bar at
a ceremony later In the spring.

Other freshmen who placed high
in the competition were: Vean M.
fiUne, D company, with a score "t
88: Ed.D. Beachler, L company,
with a score of 88; Fred L. Brau-ne- r

and K. A. Davidson, with
score of 88.

CLASSIFIED
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Lost and Found
key caaee and alnglo

Keys, rinorn pieao rnum w
Dally Nebraikan office so that they
may bo returned to tbelr rightful
owner.

Btrnl of brown bo t
the Temple theater. Owner call at
th Dally Nebraakan oltw.

UT ilri' black-- haffr Lifetime
pen. Reward! flndrr pleaae ieare
at Paily Kebraakan office.

LOfcT Brown tooled lathr mrut
conlaJnln artlcl'f. K- -
. i '.. XJ J 1I r,l am

Typing

TTPIN5 wanted by en 'iprt and
typlat. Veara

hpolllnif and tfrarrimar rrrr'-(- t

nn ymr lbne. I'rtia rOMriahl.
B 3074.

..v.-.- w,, V

SIXTY CYCLONES 001

FOR FOOTBALL DRILL

Veenker Expects to Find

Material to Replace Gaps
In Lineup.

AMES. Judging from the num-- I

ber of suits checked out yesterday
afternoon, a squad of approxi- -'

mately sixty candidates will report
in Cnarh Henrpe Veenker for
spring football drills at Iowa State
college by Jlonaay evening, jnore
thun thirtv answered roll call at
the initial workout in the armory
Tnursaay, nut. mar. many more ai
expected after school work gets
undpr wav.

Coach Veenker, who was both
praised and criticized by fans last
fall for his seeming adversity to
scrimmaging his players, has pre-

scribed frequent scrimmage ses-

sions or. the spring program. The
most important purpose of the
spring cirills. according to Coach
Veenker, will be to brush up on
fundamental, but several informal
games will be staged to put Into
u.se these fundamentals.

Another purpose of the spring
drills will be to find gridders to
fill vacancies in both backfield and
line left by the graduation of
lettermen and the ineligibility of
one or two

To Elect 'Big Snob'
And 'Old Crouch' at .

Wesleyan University

i Something new in popularity
contests has been innovated at Ne-
braska Wesleyan university this
spring in selecting their mot pop-

ular man and prettiest girl.
The titles "old grouch" and "big

snob" were substituted for the
titles "most popular" and "best-looking- ,"

and a a result, Ruth
McCaffree of Scottsbluff ha been
named "lig snob," and Jack

of Fairbury i the "old
grouch." being elected out of a
field of over a dozen candidate.

Boys Save Money
Room and $22 a month,

or meals (4.50 a week.
153S R

WANT ADS

TyPWRITIINC wanted. Will type
yinjr term paper at a reaaonalde
prlre. Leara at laily
Nebraakan offline. Bos 46.

Wanted

REPORTERS The editorial aiaff of
the Dally Nbrken would like ef-

ficient reportere to work on hetur-da- y.

Monday, Tu4ay. Wodneaday
and Thuroday afiemoon. Report to
tne managing edllori.

WANTED Finder of lout article to
turn Uirm In at the Dally Nebraakan
l'rt and f'und dpartment ao that
H,y may be rHurnd to thlr rlt'in-f- ul

wnn. All arllrle wlilrh r
n't i laimed will be returned to thq
finder.

What a World of Grief
They Save You"

10c a line, Minimum 2 Lines.
1, Aak Daily tfebraskan.
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eight

others.
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Schedule for basketball lineup In
the coed intramural tournament,
which is starting this week, has
been changed in a few instances.

The revised schedule is as fol-

lows:
Tuesday, March 29, 5 o'clock:

Alpha Delta Theta vs K. B. B.,
Chi Omega vs Hobby Club. Refer-
ees, Selma Lotman and Charlotte
Goodale.

Wednesday. March 30. 5 o'clock:
Sigma Kappa vs Delta Zeta, Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma vs Kappa Beta.
Referees: Jane Axtell and Jane
Amldon.

Wednesday, March 30, 7 o clock:
Phi Mil vs Phi Omeea PI. Delta
nnmma vs AlDha Delta Pi. Ref
erees, LaVerle Herman and Agnes
Grover. '

Thursday. March 31. 5 o'clock:
Delta Delta Delta vs Pi Beta Phi,
I. X. L. and Ne'Eds vs Kappa
Delta. Referees: Dorothy Charles-
ton and Marian McLaren.

Frirlav. Anril 1. 5 o'clock: Kap
pa Phi vs Alpha Chi Omega, Kap
pa Alpha Theta vs aigma tia. ni.
Referees uoromy inaien anu vu
Vermillion.

TENNIS COURTS OPEN

FOR PLAY TUESDAY

Layout in Best Condition in

Five Years According

To Caretaker.

When university tennis players
s'-e-p out on the courts south of
Bessey hall Tuesday, they will find
them in the best condition in five
years, Harold Sherman, caretaker,
says.

New clay has been aaaea, :n
some spots to a depth of four
inches, which should insure better
playing conditions. Four of the
six courts will be ready for play
today for the spring opening.

Athletic department of the uni-

versity has promised a new fence
which most net fans admit has
been sorely needed. The present
fence has been in use for ten years,
and altho it has undergone periodi-
cal repairs is now full of holes.

Three nets were put in the coli-
seum for indoor play last week.

COEDS MAY SIGN
UP FOR ROLLER

SKATING CLASSES
Coeds interested in roller skat-

ing may sign up on the bulletin
board at the women's gymnasium.
Roller skating classes will be held
at the Varsity Rink, 15th and N,
at three different hours, 7 to 8, 8
to 9, and 9 to 10.

the many

The

and
can.

Prof. Gramlich Talks To
Beatrice High Students

The livestock industry and the
consumption of meats and meat
products was discussed recently by
Prof. H. J. Gramlich, chairman of
the department of animal hus-

bandry, before a group of high
school students In Beatrice. Pro-
fessor Gramlich will address a
livestock meeting in Scottsbluff
during April.

College
World

BY HALL

Harkine back to olden college
davs is the Drank three University
of Colorado students played. Be
cause they put a cow in me Deiiry,
the chimes failed to ring, many
students overslept their early
classes, and the three Jokesters
were suspended.

CnurRpn in radio sneakincr and
announcing have been added to the
curriculum of Kansas State. And
if they develop more crooners . . .:

Retaliating to the coed practice
of going to classes stockingless,
men at Oakland (Calif.) Tech have
organized an anti-shi- rt club.

The University of Missouri
school of journalism has 360 stu-
dents enrolled this semester.

Oklahoma astronomers are soon
to have a new observatory from
Which to do their star gazing.

The average cost of a year at
West Virginia university is $500,
the dean has reported after a sur-
vey. What's that saying about
"cum grano salis?"

The most popular book at the
University of Minnesota book store
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The University of
received more than $2,000,000 in
donations last year.

Because they ran a freshman'to
the of a flag pole, three Wash-
ington university students wero
recentlv arrested. But Nebraska
has no hell-wee- k.

Fiftsen Western Mary'r.nd uni!'
versity coeds were recently taken
to jail --no, to study ;

A bag of banai -- a -- "companies
one of the deans at Boston uni-
versity wherever he On R

diet, the major portion of the
dean's menu consists, of the yelloy?
fruit.

In Arizona and New Mexico, the
of St Patrick's anni-

versary has not died. The Arizona
Wildcat was printed that day on
green paper, and the Round Up of
New Mexico A. & M. used green

A series of Dawn Dances frunT
six to eight in the morning wrj
gi-- ?n at the University of Ala
bama for the benefit of mid-ter- m

st diers who stayed up late- - ia
scholastic pursuits and could not;
attend evening dances. .

The Drexel Triangle recently had
a story of a student who had suf-
fered from the measles, love, col
lego professors, Saturday morning
classes c 1 tinned a hair;
He was bald. ' -

Mr ' ness prevails among Beloit
col fr " They retire 'ertly
to the gutter when passing an

and bow to all I

LlEGflSTlEL HOW
Class

NEXT MONDAY, APR. 4
Brief Intensive Thorough Practical

You can be ready for a good position by
Call or phone now

LINCOLN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Accredited by Nat'l Ass'n of Accredited Com'l Schools

P & 14th St. B 6774 Lincoln, Nebr.
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The average student at the Uo!.-versit-y

of Texas fails in mathe-
matics, takes English courses.'
earns part of his expervicri and is
twenty-on- e. '.

One night at Barnbard college n
"y" was painted on the frieze to
ma'-- 3 the name read "Barnyard,!!
For two years the paint has defied
inter wittent attempts to remove
it, and now the advisability of

the stone is being con-
sidered.

O all freshmen in activities $t
t'- - University of Illinois, thns.e.

working on piblications stood
hi hest in scho'lastic averages at
the end of last seniest.r. First
year men In athletics in general
got the lowest grades, with soccer
players and wrestlers ct the not,
torn.
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